A. BRYCE Sofa $795 65678
B. DOMINIC Saddle Accent Chair $695 91615
C. BRISBANE Coffee Table $180 66433
D. BRISTOL End Table $195 88873
E. Teal Ombre Stool $89 106662
F. AGATE Ivory Rug 96"X120" $350 95000
G. GOLDEN GLOW Art $195 105165
H. BELLINA Arc Matte Black Floor Lamp $195 102896
I. CADE Moss Accent Pillow 18" $15 100328
J. Rose Gold Metallic Ikat Accent Pillow 22" $65 102129
K. 17" Glass Vase $21 79402
L. Rose Gold Metal Tray w/Mirror $29 10297
M. 3-pc Set Metal 3D Stars $49 105887

Available in Special Order
*Only available online
BRYCE SOFA
Shaped by its smooth curves, tufted back and angled, tapered legs, this silhouette masters cool, simple Scandinavian style.

A. BRYCE Sofa $795
B. DOMINIC Saddle Accent Chair $695
C. BRISBANE Coffee Table $180
D. BRISTOL End Table $195
E. Teal Ombre Stool $89
F. AGATE Ivory Rug 96"X120" $350
G. GOLDEN GLOW Art $195
H. BELLINA Arc Matte Black Floor Lamp $195
I. CADE Moss Accent Pillow 18" $15
J. Rose Gold Metallic Ikat Accent Pillow 22" $65
K. 17" Glass Vase $21
L. Rose Gold Metal Tray w/Mirror $29
M. 3-pc Set Metal 3D Stars $49
A. STEWART Cement Daybed $750 107484
B. PRIMROSE Accent Chair $895 83884
C. White Wash 2-Door Server $495 60334
D. BRYCE Nesting End Tables $295 91028
E. "FAITH" Shag Ivory Rug 60"X96" $550 69914
F. Classic Chevron Natural Accent Pillow 14"X20" $29 105603
G. HILLARY Ivory Accent Throw $45 99977**
H. Washed Flute 44" Round Mirror $195 95082
I. 6" White Resin Star $11 106324
J. White Resin Urn w/Lid $54 106320
K. 7" White Resin Star $14 106323
L. 2-pc Set My Souvenir Glass Boxes $59 106961

**Only available online
STYLE RENEWAL

All is light and bright this season, as clean lines, natural materials and metallic finishes breathe fresh air into our spring-ready collections.

A. CAMILLA Nickel Accent Table $195 83022
B. CALINS 3-pc Nesting Tables $250 10443
C. White Marble Table Lamp $79 107048**
D. Concrete Hexagons Table Lamp $175 82792**
E. VOGEL Pendant $89 95815
F. COSETTE Pendant $65 83448
G. TILDEN Gold Floor Lamp $250 88992**

**Only available online
BOLD MOVE

Our versatile Bayside wardrobe takes a break from the bedroom to prove it’s just as useful in dining rooms. Adjustable shelves and four drawers store anything, from clothes to entertaining essentials, and the sliding doors partially reveal or conceal it all. See the wardrobe in black, grey and blue at livingspaces.com.
A. JULIUS Sofa/Chaise $1,295 83409
B. White Wash 3-Drawer/2-Door Plasma $695 103374
c. ALLEN Cocktail Table $495 83047
D. MASON Chairside Table $195 82691
E. Pewter Watermark Rug 94''X127'' $595 104835
F. BLUE HORIZON Art $195 89968
G. YUTA Black Bronze Table Lamp $175 106978
H. Peacock Ombre Ikat Accent Pillow 22'' $59 100724
I. ABBOTT Geo Blue Accent Pillow 22'' $75 100904**
J. TORRA Slate Accent Throw $29 99796**
K. VERONIQUE Blueberry Pouf $129 96657
L. Red Terracota Bowl $34 106379
M. Medium Two Tone Ceramic Vase $29 85836
N. White Marble Tray $34 106385

**Only available online

ALLEN COCKTAIL TABLE

Beyond its sturdy solid hardwood construction, unique sandblast finish and hip mid-century look, this table just keeps getting better. The cutout shelf and felt-lined drawers - one in front, one in back - help living rooms function at a higher level.
WEAVER DINING COLLECTION

Solid oak is celebrated on top of an ultra-sleek dining table and bench. Both pieces showcase the wood’s natural state and highlight one-of-a-kind knots, nicks and splits. Distinctive boomerang legs also add an edge.

A. WEAVER Dining Table $750 93912
B. WEAVER Bench $350 93910
C. ALEXA White Side Chair $80 92331
D. KETTON Classic Teal/Lime Rug 90" X 126" $420 91146**
E. IN THE SURF Art $95 87188
F. UPTON White Pendant $39 95331
G. Black Metal & Glass Hurricane $24 109684

**Only available online
OUTSIDE INFLUENCE

Bring your walls to life with large-scale photography that captures natural beauty.

A. AVALON Sofa/Chaise $1,595 900014
B. FINN Reed Accent Chair $270 93829
C. TEAGAN Cocktail Table $395 88614
D. TEAGAN End Table $250 88615
E. CINNA Sofa Table $350 88878
F. HIRU Grey/Orange Rug 90"X126" $265 99235
G. FALLING Art $320 103638
H. RONAN Burnished Bronze Table Lamp $195 105672
I. Classic Chevron Green Accent Pillow 14"X20" $29 105607
J. Black Metal Led Lamp $21 105685
K. Marble Bookend $34 105883
L. Metal Terrarium Candleholder $19 106983
M. Iron Sphere Candleholder $34 106963

Available in Special Order
FULL SPECTRUM

Shown here in reef blue, our Alexa side chair also comes in firecracker orange and white. See all three colors at livingspaces.com.
INA COLLECTION

When it comes to dining rooms, one size table doesn’t necessarily fit all. That’s why we offer four sizes in our Ina collection. The minimalist steel and glass designs come in 78” and 60” rectangle versions, this compact 40” square option or a lofty counter height. Made in Los Angeles, they start at just $395.

A. INA 40” Square Dining Table $395 106389
B. SOJU Tan Side Chair $195 100723
C. AISHA Sea Foam Rug 60”X90” $250 97227**
D. SORBET SWIRL Art $195 105152
E. CAPRI Blush Accent Throw $39 99821**
F. 12” Silver Pedestal $34 99534

**Only available online
A. White Wash 3-Drawer/2-Door Plasma $695 103334
d B. BLUE HORIZON Art $195 81968
c C. YUTA Black Bronze Table Lamp $175 105978
d D. Red Terracotta Bowl $34 104379
e E. Medium Two Tone Ceramic Vase $29 85836
A. GABRIEL Metal Stool $49 88036
B. Mountainier Round End Table $270 55122
C. Concrete Drum Table Lamp $159 103999
D. Grey Striations Table Lamp $150 99464
E. TABOO Wood and Brass Tall Shade Floor Lamp $279 107827*
F. RONAN Burnished Bronze Table Lamp $195 105972
G. YUTA Black Bronze Table Lamp $175 105978

**Only available online**
A CUT ABOVE

Glow bold from the top down with our Caged Geometric chandelier’s multifaceted design, which features four lights behind its mesh metal shade.
A. ALDER Indigo Sofa $695 10129
B. STERLING Accent Chair $595 82901
C. SANJIT Bookcase w/Ladder $795 93210 elements
D. TILLMAN Rectangle Lift-Top Cocktail Table $395 8228
E. Caged Metal Accent Table $195 87116
F. GABRIEL Metal Stool $49 88034
G. BIXBY Desert Sunset Rug 93"x126" $450 72480
H. WATERCOLOR LEAVES Art $89 104077
I. Caged Geometric Chandelier $275 95225
J. BIXLER Dark Bronze Tripod Floor Lamp $139 88995
K. Wood Wall Plaque 20" $34 105865
L. Old World Bottle Vase Large $24 103299
M. Ceramic Vase $14 102374
N. CANTINA Rose Accent Throw $39 99770*
O. Classic Chevron Natural Accent Pillow 14"x20" $29 103603
P. 3-pc Set Galvanized Canisters $95 91424
Q. 3-pc Set Iron Baskets $29 90806
R. 2-pc Set Galvanized & Rope Trays $26 82345

*Only available online
KNOX BED

Starting at just $250, this classic design offers vintage appeal at an incredible value. Its steel construction and textured satin black finish deliver character in spades.

A. KNOX Queen Metal Panel Bed $250 102863
B. EVEREST Nightstand $250 63368
C. EVEREST Chest $750 63367
D. Natural Jute Rug 60"X90" $220 102906
E. FOGGY MORNING Art $59 104080
F. MAURA Natural Accent Pillow 22" $75 88898
G. Denim Tassel Stripes Accent Pillow 22" $59 109018
H. Classic Ikat Indigo Accent Pillow 18" $45 105600
I. BOROUGH Indigo Stripes Accent Pillow 20" $29 89283
J. JACE Ivory Accent Throw $39 70339
K. Brown Wood Leaner Mirror $250 95096
L. Rustic Brown Lantern Large $24 90831
M. 8" Tan/White Ceramic Vase $9 105346
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Classic ikat Indigo Pillow</td>
<td>Indigo</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>105600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Classic Chevron Green Accent Pillow</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>14&quot;X20&quot;</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>105607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Denim Tassels Accent Pillow</td>
<td>Denim</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>106032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Denim Tassel Stripes Accent Pillow</td>
<td>Denim Stripes</td>
<td>22&quot;</td>
<td>$59</td>
<td>109018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. KADRI Teal Accent Pillow</td>
<td>Teal</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>90358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. BOROUGH Indigo Colorblock Accent Pillow</td>
<td>Indigo Colorblock</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>89382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Peacock ikat Accent Pillow</td>
<td>Peacock</td>
<td>14&quot;X26&quot;</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>102127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. GABRIELLA</td>
<td>Slate Rug 60&quot;x96&quot;</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>95043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. SORAYA</td>
<td>Medallion Gold Rug 63&quot;x90&quot;</td>
<td>$195</td>
<td>108390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. SONOMA</td>
<td>Aztec Rug 63&quot;x90&quot;</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>12481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. SOTO</td>
<td>Tribal Rug 63&quot;x90&quot;</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>94822</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. NATUK</td>
<td>Dark Brown Rug 60&quot;x96&quot;</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>108886</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. CAMRYN</td>
<td>Midnight Blue Rug 60&quot;x90&quot;</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>86327</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Only available online**
Convenient storage comes courtesy of two drawers in our Jaxon bed’s footboard. Naturally rugged, the solid pine piece is also available without storage at livingspaces.com.

HIDDEN VALUE

A. JAXON Queen Storage Bed $795 89729
B. ATTICUS Nightstand $220 79968
C. SORAYA Medallion Gold Rug 94”X130” $395 108392
D. Concrete Drum Table Lamp $159 108599
E. Black and Ivory Tassel Trim Accent Pillow 14”X26” $49 109059
F. Denim Tassel Stripes Accent Pillow 22” $59 109018
G. DELCO Mustard Accent Throw $39 99813*
H. 7” Brass Alidade Compass $35 88034

**Only available online
CALM & COLLECTED

No space for nightstands? No problem! With built-in storage on all three sides, our solid pine Dylan bed houses hardbacks, knickknacks and other necessities handsomely.

A. DYLAN Full Platform Bed $750 102633
B. BAILEY Track Arm Chair w/Espresso Finish $450 109109
C. CINNA Sofa Table $350 88878
D. INDUSTRY Wire Stool $49 40776
E. EZEKIEL Seafoam Rug 60”X90” $265 98905**
F. GREEN LEAF III Art $29 104096
G. GREEN LEAF I Art $29 104094
H. Palm Print Accent Pillow 18” $45 103149
I. Green Washed Velvet Accent Pillow 14”X20” $35 102106
J. Green Washed Velvet Accent Pillow 18” $39 102101
K. Metal Wicker Baskets $22 73621
L. 8” Tan/White Ceramic Vase $9 105346
M. Green Bamboo Vase $39 106387

**Available in Special Order

**Only available online
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. AMOS Dining Table</td>
<td>$730</td>
<td>85249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. AMOS Buffet</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>85248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. AMOS Side Chair</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td>85246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. SONATA Paprika Rug</td>
<td>96&quot;X120&quot; $550</td>
<td>104842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. BROWN DOOR Art</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>98685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. TAMSIN Pendant</td>
<td>$195</td>
<td>85423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Classic Chevron Red Accent Pillow</td>
<td>14&quot;X20&quot; $29</td>
<td>105604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. DELCO Mustard Accent Throw</td>
<td>$39</td>
<td>99813**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Raw Gold Aluminum Vase Medium</td>
<td>$49</td>
<td>103333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Raw Gold Aluminum Vase Small</td>
<td>$39</td>
<td>103334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. 2-pc Set Geo Printed Trays</td>
<td>$69</td>
<td>106573</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Only available online**
SMOOTH OPERATOR

Providing the kind of soft landing you wait all day for, our Kate Dove bed features an irresistible, fully upholstered frame. The subtle curve of its camelback headboard, the glisten of silver nailhead trim and the alluring sheen and texture of velvety grey fabric make it hard to believe that the queen is just $395. See all sizes and prices at livingspaces.com.
A. Indigo Distressed Velvet Accent Pillow 18" $45 109010
B. Watercolor Leaves Blue Accent Pillow 18" $79 105100
C. GABBI Teal Accent Throw $49 75844
D. Watercolor Leaves Coral Accent Pillow 18" $79 105101
E. CLARA Salmon Accent Pillow 22" $35 100859
F. CANTINA Rose Accent Throw $39 99770
G. Green Washed Velvet Accent Pillow 18" $39 103101
H. Palm Print Accent Pillow 18" $45 109949
I. FIONA Lime Accent Throw $49 99843
J. Metallic Scales Accent Pillow 18" $49 100729
K. Natural Lace Overlay Accent Pillow 22" $65 102118
L. Storm Arabesque Accent Pillow 18" $59 102090
M. Ivory Small Gate Accent Pillow 22" $49 102095

**Only available online**
A. TILLMAN Sofa Table $350 76967
B. SOJU Tan Side Chair $195 107223
C. Diamond Stripe Taupe Rug 96"X120" $795 104476
D. TROPIC II Art $250 103712
E. Bronze Jar Table Lamp $99 16442
F. BOROUGH Indigo Colorblock Accent Pillow 20" $29 67383
G. JACE Ivory Accent Throw $39 70339
H. Grey Lattice Hurricane Small $24 18666
BOSWORTH TALL CABINET

A family heirloom-in-the-making, this reclaimed pine design takes a grand stand and adds gravitas to any collection. The French window-style hardware and weathered texture will have everyone wondering whether it’s an antique.

A. ABIGAIL Sofa $995 99117
B. DOMINIC Saddle Accent Chair $695 99165
C. BOSWORTH Tall Cabinet $1,295 99185
D. COMBS Cocktail Table $595 98204
E. HARRISON Round End Table $230 99999
F. CINNA Sofa Table $350 99178
G. CHORCORUS Jute Natural Rug 96”x120” $395 99278
H. SEINE Art $275 90375
I. Green Washed Velvet Accent Pillow 18” $39 102603
J. Classic Ikat Green Accent Pillow 18” $45 105603
K. Classic Chevron Grey Accent Pillow 14”x20” $29 105603
L. DELCO Mustard Accent Throw $39 99483
M. 3” Wood Chiseled Bowl $39 109454
N. Grey Lattice Hurricane Small $24 99846
O. Metal Bookends $32 71318
P. Metal Wicker Baskets $22 73421
Q. 2-pc Set Galvanized & Rope Trays $26 82345
R. Gold Metal & Glass Terrarium $24 109482
S. 9” Metal Glass Lantern $19 105881

Available in Special Order
**Only available online
TRESTLE STYLE

Thanks to dynamic foundations, our trestle dining tables draw everyone’s attention. From round to rectangle, casual to formal, elegant to industrial, all options are sturdy and party-ready.
A. COMBS Dining Table $1,050
B. MINDY Slip Cover Side Chair $150
C. ADARRA Moroccan Indigo Rug 63"X87" $395
D. EGRET Art $175
E. ROSILYN Bronze 5-Light Chandelier $250
F. Classic Chevron Red Accent Pillow 14"X20" $29
G. Silver Crock Ice Bucket $49

A. MALLARD Dining Table $695
B. MALLARD Side Chair w/Cushion $110

C. JAXON Rectangle Dining Table $570
D. JAXON Wood Side Chair $110

E. PARTRIDGE Dining Table $750
F. PARTRIDGE Side Chair $150
ASHLYN BED
Graceful curves and a shiplap-style headboard and footboard are so fresh and welcoming in white. See the complete collection, which also comes in black, at livingspaces.com.
VASE INSTINCTS

Give spring botanicals the display they deserve in vessels of all shapes, sizes and materials. Explore our bouquet-worthy array at livingspaces.com.

A. COOPER Server $795 100645
B. Red Terracotta Bowl $34 106379
C. 12" Blue Ceramic Vase $19 106306
D. 8" Tan/White Ceramic Vase $9 106344
E. Vintage Design Ceramic Vase Small $14 103246
F. Blue Terracotta Planter Large $39 106376
G. White Resin Urn w/Lid $54 104350
H. 12” Grey Textured Lantern $14 104675
I. Ketton Abstract Rug 62"x90" $190 91162**

**Only available online
A. COOPER Round Dining Table $695 79049
B. White Wash 2-Door Tall Cabinet $1,495 108233
C. COOPER Metal Side Chair $75 79063
D. SANTORINI Jute Grey Rug 60”X90” $195 108476**
E. HUDSON Stainless Pendant $95 95227
F. 8” Tan/White Ceramic Vase $9 105346
G. 3-pc Seagrass Trays $39 105884

**Only available online
ERICKSON DINING COLLECTION

Warmth and hospitality come naturally to these designs, which are crafted of solid acacia. Thanks to simple, casual lines and a distressed wheat finish, unique wood grain patterns, knots and marks shine.

A. ERICKSON Dining Table $385 93892
B. ERICKSON Buffet $495 93894
C. ERICKSON Side Chair $85 93893
D. ALVITA Teal Rug 96"X120" $495 80945
E. TURQUOISE DOOR Art $195 102508
F. DERMO Aqua Striped Accent Throw $45 67040
G. 10" Glass Bulb Vase $22 85841
H. Marble Board w/Wood $24 105986
I. 2-pc Set Galvanized & Rope Trays $26 82345
BAYSIDE BEDROOM COLLECTION

Four finishes, two distinct bed designs and over 35 pieces that mix and match seamlessly are part of this versatile, affordable assortment. See it at livingspaces.com.
A. BAYSIDE Blue Queen Panel Bed $395 [89503]
B. BAYSIDE White 2-Drawer Nightstand $195 [89425]
C. KNOX Bedroom Bench $195 [105644]
D. BRENNAN Azure Rug 96” x 132” $695 [105138]
E. ZOEY White Table Lamp $99 [105690]
F. Indigo Distressed Velvet Accent Pillow 18” $45 [105980]
G. VISCOSITY Aqua Accent Pillow 18” $39 [105982]

*Only available online
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>WILLOW Sofa</td>
<td>$695</td>
<td>89807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>BAILEY Track Arm Chair w/Espresso Finish</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>101909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>White Wash 8-Drawer Kitchen Island</td>
<td>$795</td>
<td>103404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>EVEREST Blanket Chest</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>63369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>HARRISON Round End Table</td>
<td>$230</td>
<td>799999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>STELLAR Ivory Rug 93&quot;X128&quot;</td>
<td>$195</td>
<td>84991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>HERB GARDEN II Art</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>102078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>HERB GARDEN IV Art</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>102078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>Grey Striations Table Lamp</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>105969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>HUDSON Dark Bronze Pendant</td>
<td>$95</td>
<td>95228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.</td>
<td>AZERI Pearl Accent Pillow 22&quot;</td>
<td>$69</td>
<td>102083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>Classic Chevron Grey Accent Pillow 14&quot;X20&quot;</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td>105605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.</td>
<td>DELCO Mustard Accent Throw</td>
<td>$39</td>
<td>9983**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.</td>
<td>Wood Cutting Board</td>
<td>$34</td>
<td>106962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.</td>
<td>Marble Planter Large</td>
<td>$14</td>
<td>106364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.</td>
<td>Marble Planter Small</td>
<td>$7</td>
<td>106365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Only available online**
ROLE REVERSAL

Outside-of-the-box thinking can help you make the most of small living areas. To save space and add storage here, we reimagined our reclaimed pine Everest blanket chest as a cocktail table.
YOUR PASSPORT TO GLOBAL STYLE

Bring the world home with one-of-a-kind objects that will transport and transform your space. Authentic in design; unique by nature, these treasures have traveled from far and wide so you don't have to.

Elements are available in limited quantities for a limited time.
A. HAYDEN Charcoal Sofa $1,295 100681
B. Grey Toned Rattan Chair $150 105100
C. White Wash 54" Coffee Table $395 100377
D. White Wash Lamp Table $195 100448
E. MANSON Bookcase $1,495 100870
F. CAYMAN Multi Rug 96"X132" $1,195 100390
G. GILDED PALM III Art $195 102169
H. GILDED PALM II Art $195 102169
I. Tarnished Silver Column Table Lamp $150 105977
J. Classic Ikat Yellow Accent Pillow 18" $45 106102
K. Taupe Washed Velvet Accent Pillow 14"X20" $35 102019
L. Grey Metal Candleholder Tall $34 108527
M. 2-pc Set Rectangle Glass Boxes $79 106182
N. 2-pc Set Gold Sunburst Bookends $99 106497
O. Grey Glass Sand Timer 2 Hours $29 102362
P. White Resin Accessories Décor $49 104329
Q. 12" Grey Textured Lantern $14 106494
R. 12" Grey Textured Lantern $14 106495
S. 3-pc Set Grey Painted Trays $34 106378

**elements**

**noun - [e-la-mants]**
1. a component or constituent of a whole.
2. a natural habitat, sphere of activity, environment etc.: to be in one’s element.
SLEEP ON IT

In addition to this breezy white finish, our Copenhagen bedroom collection comes in brown and black. You can also find storage bed options at livingspaces.com.
A. COPENHAGEN White Queen Panel Bed $495 86770
B. COPENHAGEN White Dresser $695 86760
C. COPENHAGEN White Nightstand $330 86761
D. FINN Teal Accent Chair $270 93828
E. COASTAL WAVES Rug 96"X120" $395 74013
F. SHADES OF BLUE Art $49 104052
G. Blue Wash Hydria Table Lamp $175 105970
H. VISCOSITY AQUA Accent Pillow 18" $39 105930
I. Marine Washed Velvet Accent Pillow 14"X20" $35 102108
J. CANTINA Denim Accent Throw $39 99768**
K. 12" Blue Ceramic Vase $19 106306
L. Vintage Design Ceramic Vase Small $14 103288

**Only available online
GARDEN VARIETY

Spring your style forward with our selection of colorful, whimsical, botanical art. To see more lush paintings and pictures, visit livingspaces.com.
A. TAHOE Console $570
B. 52” Grey Desk $395
C. Grey Toned Rattan Chair $150
D. PASTEL POPPIES Art $49
E. HERB GARDEN II Art $150
F. FALLING Art $320
G. TULIPS Art $59
H. WATERCOLOR WILLOW I Art $175
I. GREEN LEAF I Art $29
J. HERB GARDEN IV Art $150
K. GREEN LEAF III Art $29
L. HUDSON Stainless Pendant $95
M. 9” Blue Ceramic Vase $24
HOME GROWN

Mixed reclaimed pine construction is the heart and soul of our Tahoe dining collection. Like the wood itself, each item is one-of-a-kind, with authentic imperfections and natural beauty marks.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>TAHOE II 89” Dining Table</td>
<td>$1,095</td>
<td>52645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>AMOS Buffet</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>89248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>TAHOE Dining Bench</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>07083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>KYLE Side Chair</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>01692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>SONOMA Aztec Rug 93”X126”</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>27482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>CABOT Bronze Rectangle Pendant</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>84360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>White Resin Urn w/Lid</td>
<td>$54</td>
<td>10820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALTON BEDROOM COLLECTION

See all 35+ mid-century-inspired pieces, which encompass three finishes and youth bed sizes, at livingspaces.com.
A. ALTON White Queen Platform Bed $395 85724
B. ALTON White Night Table $150 85725
C. MAZE Ivory Rug 63"X90" $220 82214
D. Concrete Hexagons Table Lamp $175 108989*
E. Half Dyed Mauve Accent Pillow 20" $59 100877**
F. Plum Ombre Ikat Accent Pillow 22" $59 90145
G. MYA Mauve Accent Throw $35 99948**

**Only available online
Whether you have a specific color, texture or configuration in mind, you can put your own spin on designs like our Tate sofa and Martin swivel chair. Learn more about customizing Special Order items at livingspaces.com.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.</td>
<td>TATE Spa Estate Sofa</td>
<td>$795</td>
<td>10030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.</td>
<td>MARTIN White Swivel Accent Chair</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>10128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>KAI Small Cocktail Table</td>
<td>$195</td>
<td>87765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.</td>
<td>KAI Large Cocktail Table</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>87766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>ROSALIND Tea Cart</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>79990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>Pink Brushstrokes Rug 60&quot;X90&quot;</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>104497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.</td>
<td>TABOO Wood and Brass Tall Shade</td>
<td>$279</td>
<td>107827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.</td>
<td>ZOEY White Table Lamp</td>
<td>$99</td>
<td>106980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>Green Washed Velvet Accent Pillow</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>102016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.</td>
<td>Navy Texture Stripe Accent Pillow</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>105172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.</td>
<td>LINDALE Eggplant Accent Throw</td>
<td>$99</td>
<td>99802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.</td>
<td>7&quot; White Resin Star</td>
<td>$14</td>
<td>106323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.</td>
<td>Iron Sphere Candleholder</td>
<td>$34</td>
<td>104963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.</td>
<td>6&quot; Silver Ceramic Planter</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>104316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.</td>
<td>2-pc Set Wood Chevron Trays</td>
<td>$59</td>
<td>104982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.</td>
<td>White Resin Urn w/Lid</td>
<td>$54</td>
<td>106320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q.</td>
<td>BLUSH SUNSET II Art</td>
<td>$295</td>
<td>102165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.</td>
<td>BE YOUR OWN Art</td>
<td>$19</td>
<td>104072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.</td>
<td>PINK FLOWER II Art</td>
<td>$59</td>
<td>103967</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Only available online**
A. ERIKA Settee $350 93236
B. NICO Woven Charcoal Accent Pillow 18” $55 86900
C. TORRA Slate Accent Throw $29 97900*
D. Blue Terracotta Planter Large $39 106376

*Only available online

Stay connected @livingspaces
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